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Nebraska Press Association Winds Up Its
Annual Convention ,

SETTLE HOW TO RUN NEWSPAPtR-

SfililijrHn of Inlrr "< t ( o the Ilk
I'ull mill I'rve* C'oiiHliloratlon

_ Modi In Oiiinliii.-
N 'lir.-

LINCOLN'

.

, Jan , 20. (Special. ) Sevora
new faces were notice * among the editors
In ronvuitlon hero this morning , Hy tioor
the ptiro white page of the register hac-

titen ornamuntcJ by 113 namie. Secretary
Trcamircr K. N. Morn In submitted his aiv-

nual report which showed the total receipt :

to bo $1SO 49. Of this 39.53 has been pali
out , leaving $00 91 cash cu hand. Ho alsi
staled tlmt his books were ready for utten
HOT from nn auditing committee. PrcsldelH-
Klmmel appointed as such commltte'o W. 1-

3IMjrton , W. H. Stovscll and Adim Dreci-
ivlth Inatructlona to report later in the day

Adam Dreed of the Hastings Tribune
opened with n paper on "What I Don1'
Know About Journalism. " In Iho dlscnsalor
which followed the * credit Ejstem was de-

plored and the hope expressed that some daj
papers would only be exchanged for dollars
Jclf L Stone of the Mlnden Gazette In vcrat-
rovlcncd newspapers nnd nowepapcrdom It
Nebraska , "Heady Prints" was the subjcc
taken up by Clark 1'erklns of the St. 1'au
Republican , who believed ready prlrts ti-

he necessary evils , It being Impracticable fo
country weeklies to give all tbe genera
JIPWS , UcJ A. Fry of the Nlobrar.i I'loneei-
ll d In the discussion which followed. III.
llr-il of i patent was one i >ige of good liter
ntnro on a par with niag-izliie rending am
one page of the latest news M A Ilarbei-
of the rullertcvi Journal advocated all-home
print , lie thought the ! |upers took up read )

prints for convenience only-
."Newspaper

.

Oa tronoin > " was treated bj-

"W W. H-iskell e > f the Orel liebellevci
that as anglers cover tlie hook with tempt-
Ing halt , so editors must do by prcsentlni
their oplnlctns In PHI acceptable wu >

The passage of the "Loud bill , " which li-

n ivv pending before congress and whlcl
seeks to amend the postal laws relating t-

Mrondelass mull matter , was taken up am
after considerable ellsi'usslon a eomnilttci-
of llvo was appointed to look Into the merlti-
of the bill and bring In lesolutloiis fo-

utlon( l y the association. The commlttei-
wns P (J Simmons. C .1 Ilowlby , W G-

1'urcell P M. Klmmel and Robert Oool.
Members of the association were guests e

the Unlon-Commorclnl club at the noor
luncheon.-
Jl'DClK

.

HOWARD ON INDnPHNDnNCn
The first paper after dinner was one 0-

1"Independent Journalism" by IMgar How an-
of tie I'npllllon Times He stated that the
subject was ono allotted to him not self
Chosen. He declared there Is no hiich thlnj-
ns Independent journalism. Some editor1
flattered thomsehrs that their pipois nn-
In the list , but each knon In his heart thai
lie Is a slave for cither political , religion1-
op poolal reasons Theic are times whet
lie cither cannot or dare not express hif-
Jionest opinions for llnani ial reasons

J HI Dundas of the Auburn Granger sale
lie agree? 1 with the piper in many points
but was unwilling to give up as impossible
the Idea of Independent journalism Iy) les-
pitiderlug to all classes t society the editoi-
is sure to moro nearly approach this Ideal
Seveial olhors of the hopeful ones spoki
along Iho same line

The Hound Table discussion WMS con
dueled by W. 13. Dajton of the York Her
publican , matters of peculiar Interest tc
publishers being freely discussed by all.

The auditing committee reported that the
trtMsurer'o report had been examined ant
found coi reel In every particular.

Resolutions of thanks were voted for al
courtesies received dm lug this meeting
After some dlbcusslon Omaha was unanl-
niuuslj- chosen as the place for holding the
twenty-seventh session of the Nebraskt
Press association 1' . 0 Simmons of tin
excursion committee gave some further in-

formation In reganl to the proposed trip te
New Orleans and Port ( Vi thur.-

I31etlon
.

of olllcars for the coming > car re
Bulled us follows : President , ndgar How-
nrd of 1'aplllion ; vlco presidents , First ills
tilct , J. W llarnhart , Aubiiin ; Second ills
trlct. L A Williams , lllalr ; Third district
13. Cunningham , Wayne ; Fourth district , T-
J. . Plckett , Wahoo ; rifth district , F. M-

Klmmel , Me Cook , Sixth district , Clark 1'er-
klns St Paul ; sccrelarj-treasurer , F N-

Mervvln , Beaver Cits ! corresponding secrc-
tary , W. X Huso , Norfolk.

1 ho matter of n silarj for the sccretar ;

wns taken up , but Mr. Merwlu absolutolj
refusing to accept any money , the motlor
was dropped.-

DI31IATI3
.

ON THI3 LOUD DILI.,

The commltteo which had under consld
nation the Loud bill brought In two re-

ports The minority report favored the bll-

ultlimit modifications and was signed b-

Hobirt
>

Good. The inajoilty report was a ;

follows :

Whereas, There Is now pending1 In tin
rationil congress , t mi'isuro kno.vn ns tin
l.oinl bill which threMtciiB to seilouslj-
nlirldgo tlio rights ami pilvileges now en-
Jojril by iuw8pTper publlsheis. So strong ! ;
Ioos ibis bill militate ngilnst the novv pii-
"irrs tb it ItH enactment would be- likely ti-

scTlouxly cripple If not entirely destroy
mans eouiitrj nevvtvnpei s , ami tbe authoi-
of tlio bill niys tlmt the end Is not yet. nm
that tin- newspapers will still fiutlier h-
ircpre sul. or Mippi M ? < l by the liaiul of tin
luw 'llnreforo. bo It-

Ittwolveil by the members of the Nebrnskr-
Pi CHS issoclatlon , Tlmt m nro uiiiiltor.iblj-
upposul to tin1 piwi.iite. of tlu l oud bill ii-

1liu form It Is now pemlltur , believing It te
lie of Krent Injustice to newspaper publish
*rs ill over the Kind ,

Hi solved , Tlmt the president nnd scrrotnrj-
of this as-i oi itlon bo Iimtrueted to forvv.ui-
to e.ie-h Xe lirii ki .senator ami leprohent.i-
tlvi - our formal i rotst ug-.ilnst thepussigi
of the 'ni'ii.siirn icforriHli to , ami IIIKU then
to nso their Inllueiico nnd glvu their otc-
sugiilust the said bill ,

Tlm report waa slgnel liy P. 0. Slmuions
O J Ilowlby. W. O. Pureell nnd F. M. Kim-
mcl.Thei minority repoit was rejected , and the
majority report wiis mlopted. The nssoelo-
tlnn

-

then adjourned. The president an-
nounced that the iinmcs of the nuw com-
mitted would bo given out tomorrow morn-
Ing

-

,

Tlm sreslon of the State Press association
concluded tonight with a banquet at the
llncoi! hotel , belcig a complimentary ten-
dered

-

by the Slate* Jour-al con.paii ) . The
ulfalr wa.s an cnjo > ublo one.

The federal court was occupied all day
with the Slovens Insurance cato , most of the
tlmo being taken hj the) wltncfses for the
ilefeiiso. Charloti Hamlllui tcstllled that he
vas a formefr nildetit of Crete* and was well
ncqualntcd with Slovens. He nald that ten
dajs after Stevens illsaiipoaicd he met him
in San Tranclsco arid talked njth him. Ilaiii-
Hlon'h

-
testimony in a former trial waa tue-

crtafully
-

linpoachcU and the attornojti for
the prosecution , by produc'ng the record and
other testimony , believe they have destrojcd
the worth of Hamilton's story here

SUPHDMB COURT CAM ,
Following Is u list of cases which will bo-

on call In the supreme court ut the sitting
February 1 : Kngclmami against Ward ,

Union Llfo Insurances company against Ha-
inan

¬

, Muher ngol-ist Kelly , Hugelatid against
Murphy. 1'henlx Insurance company against
Slnbodisk ) . Van Treek ag.iiurit I'oivjtho ,
'.Morgan against Cooper , Hill against Camp ¬

bell Commission company , I3ayrs against
Is'afcon , United States Wind , Knglno and
1'unip company against Dicxcl , Low on
against lleatli , Dennett ogalnst Warner ,
Druminond Carriage company against MilU
Johnson against Mulvlhlll , (iuiul against
Horrlgan. Missouri Paclllo Hallroad compaio-
ngalnst Ljons. Rlcharduou Drug company
against Meyer , Hlodgett against McMnrtry ,

tMorohn against (Irotrlucchen , Oa > lord
ogalnst Nebraska Savings nml Hxchange-
lUink , Smith against Kennard , SlobodUky
against Phenlx Insuraiico company .Muninu'r-
tugalnst Paulson , Stale ex rel Seth Thomas
Cloe'k company agaliwt Cass County , Conti-
nental

¬

llulldlng and Loan atisoclatlon against
AulKor , Phoonlx Insurance company against
I-Hiller , Milwaukee Mechanics' Insurance
company against Fuller. Hrumback against
American bank , Western Union Telephone
company agalnat Cook , Rogers agalntt Rog.-

r
.

. Abrah ttt caUnt iVemont , Hartford

1 ft ar ' ) ' > 1 PO ' . '

avails' I n an H TRiai.l a ? ai . ( i n-

H yl asn list ixlia i Holt ( uun > bunk
ata'iF'; Holt inuntvflrrl ac-i nst W 'tl-

ward. . Phoenix Iiii upmco company ngalns'
KiiiR , Ncl < on ngslnst State. Omaha & Re-

publican Valley Railroad company against
Cro.v , Jorrelt ngilnst Hoover , llcfforon-
anln..t State , Stickle against state. Nflson
against State , Smith against Powell , Hell
against Walker , Clark ft Leonard Invest-
ment company agnlnst Hamilton , Hotlach-
agaltwt Omalii , llaldwln against Hurt , Cnl-

melet against Slchl , Karncs against Dovey.-

CUHAN

.

KI3L.1I3r COM1ITTI33-
Tlio

!

recent call of the Cuban Rollet co r-
for aid Is rerelvlng many hcartv ro-

R
-

H. Fultrn of Ued Cloud writes
that there Is much sympathy in that locality
for the suffering Cubans He says that Web-
ster county Is overflowing with corn and thai
o carload can 1 & sent to Cuba from there
If arrangements arc made with the rallroadt
whereby there will be no chirgrs for freight
N. W. KnapP of Cedar llluffs siys the people
of his locality will innko n c-uoslnntkil doni-
tlon if some member of the commission wll
come there and lay the matter before them
He offers to start the good work with a glfi-
of fifty buthelB of corn , or $10 In cash , whlcl
ever Is nrcfcrred.

Tie! 'tato treasurer has leaned a call foi
university fund warrants to como In Febru-
ary 3 The amount Is $14 000

The I'xcliango bank of Suttem has gone
Into voluntary liquidation , permission hav-
Ing been granted by the State Hanking board
On November SO Ihe bank had a ccul' '

stock ot 123,000 ; deposits , $23,000 ; loans am
discounts , 2191533. 13. W. Woodruff Is tlu-

cnshler. . Permission his been gronteMl tin
State bank of Shlcklcy to Increase Its capi-

tal stock to $20,000 , the former capital bavin-
been 10000.

This forenoon H F Marshall , an em-
ploye of the yards , clipped down between the
car.s nnd one wheel ran along his left leg
stripping the flesh off from the hip to the
Bfiklo. The wound Is n serious one-

.Orralia
.

people * at the hotels : At the Lin-
dell W. C. VnndcTvoort. O. P. Judd. W. A

Sheldon , John A. Krug , Mrs Oscar H Hlllls.-

Mrs C'jarles Offutt , Jamw Allan , Harry G

Ruth , A. W Kinsman , M P. Server. At the
Lincoln C. A. Wilson , J Pltmaci , J Faw-
cctt. . J 13. Hoyd , H 13. Maxwell , O. It-

Swlngley. .

ri i : VCIIIMS: or JOHNSON roivn
Tlioy I'roimsr In Ho un Hum ! lit I In

ipiislllonTK-
CUMSI3H. . Nr < i . Jan. 20 ( Special )-

County Superlntendiuit R. F Adklns an-

nei nccs that lie Intends to ECO to it tint the
schools of Johnson county make creditable
exhibits at the Transmlsalssiypl Hxpasitlon-
Ho says every teacher In the county will
glvo encouragement and assistance to the
undoi taking. Accordingly a meeting of tilt
t ichcrs has been called to arrange the tire-
llmlnnries of irdklng the exMlblts Mr-

Adklns addressed ejoh teacher in the county
the following self-explanatory letter today

"To the teacher In order that we may
make f-nmo definite arrangements about 0111

educational exhibits at the Transnilsslsslpi
1'xposltlon will you please write to me al-

cifice whether or not you have made ari'llca-
tlon for since for an exhibit from youi
school ? If you Intend to mike nn exhibit
will It bo convenient foi you to meet wltli
other teachers , at my ofllce on Saturday
February 5 , at " p m , to decide on kind
of paper and general makeup of the ex-
hlbiUj

-

? Please ruily at once. "

ANllllllIll NolON.
ASHLAND , Neb. Jan 20 (Special , )

Work commenced hero this morning at-

Swift's Ice house. The mild weather early
In Janiaiy delayed the gathering of the
crop before.-

A
.

traveling ixitent medicine fakir regis-
tered at Hotel Sclma Inst Friday as
Comanche McCarthy , from the City of Mexico
Ho Is reported as having swindled several
prominent trtoulist politicians north of Ash-
land to the extent of about 20.

Several of the most prominent and sub-
stantial

¬

farmers who live In the western
part of Sarpy county , close to the Platte
rive ,' , are ngltatlng a echemo to connect
Sarpy nnd Saundcrs counties with a wagon
bridge across the Platte river , thereby en-

abling
¬

them to take advantages ot Ashland's
Inducements ns a trading txjlnt. The only
bridged H2ar that connect the two counties
nro the ono at Smith Bend , crossing over
to the state llbherlcs , but which has been
condemned , and at Louisville. Petitions are
being circulated addressed to the county
commissioners ot both Sarpy nnd Sounders ,

asking tli-t the bridge bo constiucted. Gnu
piomlnent Sarpy county farmer hns promised
to coetribtite $500 to help the entenprlse.-

MIKIII

.

- llrotS-

YRACUSi : , Neb , Jan 2G (Special )
Yesterday afternoon the Sugar Beet Growers'
association of this place met to hear the re-

port
¬

of the president of the association. He
submitted a written report which showed
among other things , that four nnd a halt
acres of upland and three and a half of bot-
tom

¬

land wns selected upon which to make
the test. The yield per acre for the upland
wns fifteen tons 1G1 pounds , for the ther ,

twenty tons 438 pounds. The sugar test
was 12.3 ; purity test , kO 1. Total cost per
aero to raise , $40 (! 2 , cost per ton , 2.C9
freight to Grand Island , $127 per ton ; mak-
ing a total cost per ton at factory , $3 90.
Ono thing was cleaily proven , that under
favorable conditions sugar beets can be
profitably grown here , and all that is needed
Is a sugur fnctoiy A Walt was elected del-
egate to the iBcet Sugar convention to be-

held In Omah-

a.llnrlliiKlon

.

Itoplililli-iills 1'rotoNt ,

HAR.TINGTON , Ndb . Jan , 20 (Special
Telegram. ) The republican patrons ot Har-
tli

-

ton postofflcc held an Indignation meet-
ing this morning over the appointment ol-

T.. II. A. Watson as postmaster nt Ilartington
end wired Senator Thuraton us follows
"Will you withhold the confirmation of the
appointment of I1 1)) . A. Watson as post-
master In thla city for ten days , or urdll-
wo can b"t heard ? Answer yea or no H.-

A
.

Miller , chairman of the republican county
ccntial committee and a patron of the of-

fice.
¬

. "
Mr. Tliurslnn vviied back"Will stand by-

my recommendation of Watson. "
The ropubll-aiifl of Cedar county , espe-

cially
¬

the republican patrons of the Hartlni-
ton postofllco , feel that Senator Thurstoi
has completely Ignored their wishes in ap-
pointing

¬

Watson and are Indignant.-

I'riiNiM'riiiiN

.

lljiinnlH ,

IIYANNIS , Neb , Jan 20. ( Special ) Your
correspondent hpcnt n few hours In the vil-

lage
¬

of Hyannls , and n more bustling com-

munity
¬

cannot bo found In Nebraska Largo
stocks of merchandise of all kinds are In
the stores , and the town full of purchasers
The now bonk Is located In a fno brick
building , with a commodious vault and tlmo-
lock fate. The deposits arc ncaily 70.000

The Congregational faculty Ins erected a
5.000 chun.1

Many ranchmen have erected now homes-

.Mnillxtln

.

Co n ii I ,> UorlKiiKo Itoonrd.-
MADISON.

.

. Neb . Jan. 20. (Special. ) The
mortgage recoid for the last six months or-

IS'JT Is as follows- Mortgages filed- Farm ,

110 , $70,99170 ; town and city. 01 , $ .'8,91140 ;

chattel , 765 , $2113,01753 , total. 9JC , $ ..UT-

.65,10'J.
. -

. Mortgages satisfied' Farm , 14S ,

JH1299.42 ; town nnd city , 95. $74,178 ; cnat-
tel 326 , $120,2855 !! , total , C05 , $ J35,7G1 01
Sheriff's deeds Farm. & , $ S,7G1 07 ; town and
city , 12 , 1241300. total , 20 , 2117413.

Court nt NrliriixUii City.-
NI3BRASKA

.

CITY , Jan 20. ( Special )

Judge Ramsey convened dlstiict court yes-

terday
¬

afternoon and will continue for the
rest of the week to complete the November
term , which was adjourned until this time.
The regular February term commences next
Monday. Several decisions and decree * of
minor Importance were handed down and a
few sales were confirmed-

.tfil

.

h > n-

FAIRMONT , Neb. Jan. 20 (Special. )

William Nichols , a farmer , living flvo miles
squthwost of Fairmont , whllo doing his
choria found a small pig fast In a fence , and
whllo trying to release It the pig squealed
aud called the mother , who proceeded to
throwMr. . Nichols to the ground and tear the
heavy overcoat entirely off him. H was a-

cloiu call.

I'oot (Jr ,
ASHLANIJ , Neb , Jan. 20. ( Special Tele-

gram
¬

) Robert E. Moon , while -working with

. , H ft M i 1 i t io-

tf n I'll to rnrr tr n , r tli *

iy fell a dlstan o vche fc ii l

Url IKO Iv " ! Ms I ft f I Hf-

vva removed to hla li mie the womd d usei
nnd tonight ! rcs'ltiR comfortably.-

HUMHOLDT

.

, Neb , Jan. 26 ( ri
The annual sesoion of the Farmers' Instl'-

tute Is being held In Humbldt this wtek
The opening session wa * held this ntONllnj
with a laige and cnthtlftistlc crowd In at-
tendance. . The address of welcome was made
by Judge Tucker. The cession will con-
Untie until Friday and the progiam U made
up of n feast of good things

TI3CUMSKH , Neb , Jan 2fiSpecial( )-
The session ot the Johnson County Farmers'
Institute , which commenced yesterday. Is

proving vcrv Interesting. However , the at-

tendance to to th's afternoon was timl
owlr.g to the bad weather The session will
clceo tomorrow.-

SIMIU

.

Iti Nolirnnl.il.
NORTH LOt'P , Neb. , Jan 2fl. ( Special )-

A light snowstorm begin Sunday night nm' '

continued noirly all day Mondiy. Tuesday
was much colder , with br sk northerly wind
About two Inches of snow fell-

.ALL1ANCI3
.

, Neb , Jan 2G ( Special. ) The
violence of the storm ceased with the set-
tling ot last night's sun and today man )

stockmca are In the city from all directions
No lessen arc reyorte-d , and but very few
felt the effect of the bllzzuv-

d.I'lllllllt

.

Injnrcil.-
NORTir

.

I1I1ND , Neb , Jan 26. (Special )-
Patrick Kelly , a prominent farmer , llvlnp
about ten miles north of here , while out Ir-

In his feed yards fell and received Injuries
that will likely prove fatal. In falling he

struck his sldo against some object , causing
an obstruction to his kidneys , which ha :

terminated In blood poisoning ,

Illllloiill Opfi-iitlon IVrforiniMl.C-
OLUM11US

.

, Neb , Jan. 2G (Seieolal.-
The opeyratlcri known to the profession a-

"abdominal hysterectomy" was successfully
performed upon Mrs Perry Los'abaugh ytb-
tcrday. . The tatlent quickly rallied , and I-
EIn a very fair way to fully recover ,

S u L-l il o rK r IM-K < r-

.WHST
.

POINT , Neb. , Jan. 20 ( Special )-
Mr. Rudolph Snelder ocid Miss Minnie Krue-
ger, both of thin county , were morrle-d al
the residence of Henra' ' Fullner OM Monday
afternoon at 4 o'clock , Rev. M. Lelmcr olll-

elating.
-

.

NOMK Noll's.
Gordon people nre organizing a stock com-

pany to build nn opera house ,

The new- waterworks system nt Havelock
has been tested and pi oven satisfactory.

Hardy nnd Republic plnycd a game of foot-
ball last Saturday , resulting In Hardy C to
Republic 0-

.I3mma
.

Holey , a Baltic Creek llttlo girl ,

died from the effects of getting a sandbur
lodged In her throit.-

A
.

band ot antelope has been seen several
times lately In the vicinity of Lodge Pole.
Hunters have been after them , but fortu-
nately have killed none up to date.

Grain dealers In many parts of Nebraska
complain that they cannot secure any corn.-
In

.

many places feeders nro taking It all mill
In otherb farmers are holding for higher
prices.

Mrs Arthur Corby ot Nellgh , a short time
since received notlco that there was a sum
of money amounting to $2,500 available from
her mothei s estate In I3ngland , and that
the amount would bo paid her upon making
the proper proofs-

.In
.

a friendly scuffle on Tuesday evening
Charles I3rmels of Howells fell nnd bioko
his right leg just above the ankle. Dr-
.Ituzlck

.

Wab called nud reduced the fracture
and Charles is now getting along as well
as could be exposted-

A dentist named G G Huber , who re-

cently
¬

located at Nellgh , left a few days
ago , taking along with him a portion of the
wardrobe of a young man who boarded at
the same place. Ho also neglected to
liquidate a number of bllla.l-

Ai

.

man named Mltne ot Dawes county fell
and broke his ehouldcr blade , but did not
discover the nature of his injury for three
weeks. Finding the Injury did not get well
ns fast as ho thought it should he consulted
a surgeon who Informed him of its true
nature.-

W
.

II. flutterfleld nnd son of Norfolk Imvo
leased the La Ch.ippclle ranch , which con-

sists
¬

of 13,000 acres and lb located thirteen
miles west of Pierce , for the coming year.
This lease Includes all the hay , grain nnd
pasture land contained In this tract of ter-
ritory

¬

and will Lfc used by Mr. Buttcrflcld
and son in taking care of their herds of cat-
tle

¬

.

A lodge of the United Commercial Travel-
ers

¬

of America was In Norfolk
last Saturday night with thirty-three charter
members. The lodge wns oiganlzed by Past
Supreme Counselor L C. Pease of Columbus ,

0 , who was a&slbtcd by Past Counsel J. M-

.Hlrshbergcr
.

of Lincoln nnd P W CrrPns-
of St. Paul , Minn , the work being done
very satisfactorily to those who were in-

itiated
¬

Into the mysteries of the order The
following olllcers were installed S. C. , T. A-

.Klug
.

; J C , Joseph Wlngard ; P. C. , C 13.

Green ; S. and T , L 13. Wallarstadt ; C. , W
H. Ulnkeman ; P. , II. C. McConl ; and S. ,

F. S. Putnam

TriMiNiuCIIH| | In ( In- Cnisli-
.NI3W

.

YORK. Jan. 20 The first Install-
ment of Union Pacific purclnse. money on
deposit In the banks of this city was paid
to the. government today , pursuant to tlie
recent call of the secretary of the treas-
ury. . The amount of the llrst Insallmenl
was nbout $.'700.000 , of which sum S--tOO.OOl
was pild In nt Washington , D. C , , and al
the subtresisury here. The Hiibtieasury't
part In the transaction was rellccted In to-
il iy'H charing hou o statement , where the
treasury debit balance * reached the unusu-
ally low ligure of $1,17-

0.Cnrrli'M

.

llrllcf | o t'liliniiM.-
NI3W

.
YORK , Jan. 25 The steamoi-

Orlznbn , mbich left tat Hnvin.i today , car-
ried 400,000 pounds of provision. ! and 200,0 *
grains of quinine , collected by the Cutur.-
Holief committee to bo distributed amonfi-
thP suffering people of the Inland under tlu-
dlieetlon of Gc-neril Lee , consul general at-
Havana. . A sop irate consignment to Gen-
eral Leo consisted t'f eighteen tons of pro-
vl

-

lens conti United by the in mbers of the
PlillmU'Jphla Gioi'crH' and Importers' ox-
cluingo

-

and nlcnsi s of ijulnlnu from the
Philadelphia Uiug exchange

llrinoornlH Si lti r TlM'lr V'olcM-
.NASHVILL13

.

, Tenn , Jnn 2ii The two
branches of the general assembly mot In
joint convention today and the vote taken
yesterday for United State-n w nntor was an-
nounced.

¬

. Anothoi billet wns taken and re-
united

¬

In Me .M lllln receiving four voten , Tut-
ley

-
thteu nnd Taylor two Two of the p p-

ullst
-

meml'trn vo'ed for .Mc.MIIHn nnd ono
for Tuiloy The otlar li moci.itle votes
were scattered , (in WIIH done yinttrdny. The
republicans voted tolldly for Hon. O N-
Tlll.nnn ,

llrlllNli L'rulxoinl SMH Illcuro.
SAN DI13QO , Cal . Jan. 2fl.Much mystoiy

attaches to the destination of the Hrltlsh
cruiser Phc.ihint nowhere1 , en route south-
ward

¬

, While the olllcers eonvey the 1m-
pichhlon

-
that their trip down thu eoist l.-

sineicly nn ordinary ciuu e. the more coni-
ini

-
nli'atlvc MibordlnaUH nay the ship Is Iv-

eIlig
-

hiiirled to reach bouthorn witters , whero-
It In to JJn thu big cruiser Atnphloi , and
the tw i will g-o on south to-

IlllNlllONH TrillllllOM llf II 1)11 } ,

KANSAS CITY , Mo. Jan. 2-3 Michael
Hoffman , a pioneer wholesale liquor mer-
clunt.

-
. assigned today to Giant I. Itosonzv-

vvlg.
-

. The liabilities nre stated as tlOO.COJ

and tin assets me stock worth $40,000 and
real estate valued at J40K( . Mr. Hoffman
ostnbllshtd his business nt Leavenwor'h.
Kan , In 1S57 anil transferred It to Kansas
City when the piohlbltlon luvv became
operative In Knns.iH.

fur a HUiirco.-
CLHVnLAND

.
, O. , Jnn 2tf.Danlel II ,

llanna , the only on of Senator Ilanaa , w IH

today bucd by his wife , Carrie May. for
tlivorro Tlio decree Is nuked for on Uie-
giound of gross neglect of duty nn itmor-

ue'ltv. . The coujilo weio mairlwl 1.1 lis"
They have three sons. They H"iiaio| ]
three vvccku ago .mil have Ix-e-n living
over blnce.

Mm rliiKi' I.ICOIIKI-M.

The follu.vlng marrlase lleeiiBo wag U-
t xictl yraterdny by thei county Judge.

Name and Address , Age >

3dwar4 Urockman , OouglnH county . 2-
3Alvcna A , B , Urenbcli , Douglas county . . ] ;

IM1U ARllIlYb lERMftALS

Officials LcoVn * Cvr tha , facilitiea of the
North

INSPECT EAST BRIDGE AND YARDS
c

5".w-
UMIlllliilllloll of the TriU'ltimc 1111 llotli-

SliliM of tlio III * or riilliMvoil 1 j-

it l.i-imthj ( yiiNJiiltntloii-
tVltll lillflll ( llllt-lTN.

Ill
President A. E. StlllvvfllitfJeneral Manager

Robert Olllham , Awlstana'Uoncral Manager
John M. Savin. Ar Istaut"CMcf Engineer 13-

M. . Collins and Gou'ral Freight Agent John
A. Sargent , chief officials ot the Port Ar-

thur
¬

Route , came In over the (Jjlncy line
jesterday morning In Ihe president's prlv.Uo
car and spent the day looking after the ter-

minal
¬

Interests of the now line here. The
car was sidetracked at the Council I Huff 3

transfer and remained there all daj , but
tli3 olllcers spent the day In Omaha and
Ksst Omaha. The ofllclals ytutcrday mi tie a
thorough e.tamlnatlo.i of the I3ast Omaha

.bildgo nnd the yards In that connection
end silent a good part of the day in con-

sultation with the Terminal company's olll-

eers
-

The use of the trackage of the Ter-
minal

¬

company will give the Port Arthur
road connection with all of the } arils of the
cistern and western lines , on both bides ol-

'Iho river.
neural Freight Agent Sargent confirmed

tlio announcement of The leo! with regard
to the absorption at the differential 0111 rice ,

sugar , molasses nnd coffee from southern
points that now exists between Kansas Clly
and Omaha. The freight tariff icmovlncr th'n-
dlflerentlal will bo issued today and will be-
cfloflUve on Satnrda > , January " 9.

The absotptlon ot the diffeientlal will co-i-
cern only the foui commodities named. The
lutes on these commodities now in effect
from New Orleans to Omaha and to Kansas
City , respectively , are cs follows Sugar. 30
and 27 cents ; coffee. 38 and 3.i cents , rice ,
38 and .1C cents , molasses , 3S and 3r cents
Under the* now tariff of the Port Arthur
Route the lowest reitea for each ot these
four commodities , now In effect to Katu-as
City , ivlll 'be extended to Omaha.

NorllMiNliTii ClunmcM UK ( IMIoi'N.
The officials of the Northwcitern's pirnen-

ger
-

department Imvo been1 busy for som"
time perfecting plans foi ths enlargement
and Improvement of their city olllccs. The
plans have be'sn finally approved and the
wo.'k of alteration to the corner of the

hotel block , occupied by the com-
pany

¬

, will bo begun within the next two
months. The plans call for the annexUIon-
of the aljolnlng office , now occupied by a
ticket broker. The two offices will be>

thrown together and the lloor of both low-

ered
¬

to the level ot the sidewalk
H is estimated that It will require $4,030-

to put the tresent offlco in the condition
that Is called for by the plans , and as much
more will bo spent In tlie alteration of tlm
adjoining ofllce One ofllce will be occupied
by the freight department , the other 1 > the
passcngei d ipartment Goneftil Agent John
A Kulin will have a handsome piivate ofllce
considerably larger thin the limited space
now partitioned off fdr lilm The idea of-

laklng the entire eastern halt ot the Pit.
ton hotel front and making there a gram !'

Joint ofllce for Ihe Union Pacific anil the
Noi thwestern rallioads was at first corflld-
ered

-
, but has been Himlly abandoned. It

can be authoritatively announced that the
Union Pacific and the Northwestern mil-
roads will maintain separate city ofllccvi , at
least for sometime to come The altera-
tions

¬

and Improvements to the Northwcst-
cru's

-
offices will be competed betoro the

opening of the exposition.-

IW1II

.

Wrrt On ti a el I mi J'liclllo 'nates.
CHICAGO , Jan. 20. General passengc'r-

ogents of the roads ot IheV Western Passen-
ger

¬

association , and icpreeintatlvess of live
lines of the Central Passenger association ,

met today and adopted a resolution that all
the eastern connections of the lines repre-
sented

¬

in the mei'tlng Immediately adopt
through rates to (points In Alaska and lu-

Iho northwest territory which will accord
with the sime through rates as are used by
the Canadian Pacific-

VtchlNiiii'H 1'iii-nliiKN liiprt'iiNp.-
CI1ICGO

.

, Jan. 28 The net coinings of-

ISio AtchUon system for the month of Da-

ccmber
-

were $1,111,350 , an Increase of
$221,430 over the tame month of last jear.
For the sixth months of the fiscal year cud-
Ing

-
December 3L the net earnings ot the

road been $6,227,3f 9 , an Increase of-

J9G1.744 over the correct ondlng period of-

tlie preceding fiscal jear-

coi vi'1-nri'ri1 ATI.OA-

T.Tuolliiliar

.

Illll Hint Vlmosl Di-Ilc *
Delccllon.

One of the jocst dangerous eoniiterfciiB
over issued In the opinion of secret scrvico-
ofliclalrf a $2 liill has made Its appearance
In this city. It Is an old .friend , as It was
floated in this city BOIIIO three jeans ago

The bill Is what Is kno-wn as a Windom
silver certificate , ns It bears the portialt of-

Windom. . The counterfeit Is a iery good
imitation of It. toeing so excellent that it
defies < leteotion save under the ejca of the
ibest experts. It is ibeut detected by its color ,

which Ib of a palo ashy shade The genu-
ine

¬

Is of a cicamy color. All the counter1
felts also benr a dlstlnctho seiial number ,

the first fho figures of which are the same
on all 10TC5 The following three figures
vary The counterfeit has the customary
silk fibre , but this is somcnlut coaraei than
th.it In the genuine.

Three jears ago it appeared In Cincin-
nati

¬

, and a tow ilays later In Omaha , and
thla jear It alho first cnmo to light in Cin-
cinnati

¬

and Is now here Three jeaia ago
a largo num'bcr' of the bills were 1138300 ,
but an soon ns their description was made
generally public they disappeared and
not been offered until now. The secret ser-
Ice officials Imvo never been able to get tiio
slightest -cluo to the counterfeiters who are
Issuing them This Is acc.oiinte >, l for by the
fact that they nre TO go d that no one who
Ins receded them hns noticed from whom
ho got them nnd therefore It has been ab-
solutely

¬

Impossible to trace them.-
So

.

far four of the counterfeits have been
reported to the secret nervlco office hum
In every cneo they reached a tank .before-
being detected

MllTlltN lUHl S | | | | , . 1'rlHIIIIITN ,
For many years It has been customary for

sheriffs throughout tui| $ute to charge 70-

centu per ilay for hoarding pilsoncrs after
sentence and before the } have been takento the penitentiary Thp , Hherlffn have gone
upon the theory that after sentence tbeprisoner becomes a Ht Ucprls'oner. Recently
Auditor Cornell cut tlfrt 'price to M centsper day Vestenlny Sheriff .McPoimld e.ihcd
the mutter to the attention of Attorney Gen-
eral

-
Smyth , who promised to look the rmt-

trr
-

up and formulate opinion upon thesubject.

Tin : , IIIHICT.I-

NSTnUMnNTS

: .

plarSTpn record Wcdnea-
eluy

-
, January 20 , IfcU-

SWARUANTV
-

nunns.-
H

.

C. Ptdi-rson and mwitnil to Potcr
Svviuinon , n'S' , of '. of lot 23 , bloc1. !

, Campbell's ut'd V.. S20COHi : Dwyir to Frank M lnc. lot 12 ,
block f.l. South Omjha . see

Knill Hotli nn ) wlfo trf Jiilta Wlnblglcr ,

lot 5 , block a . Albilsht'H Choice. lJiunua Aiiihcow and wlfo to 13. A Col-
fax.

-
. lotH 15. S3 to CC , 2& and 23 , block

2 , lot is block 4 ; lot 31. block B. W.
I' . f'Clbj'H First add to South Omaha 10-

0Michael Thomas to Trcrt Krilff Hrow-
ne

-
Co ots 7fi and 77 , Shvnrum add . 010

Walniit I 111 BJVK & Inv Co to 13.
F PlilllljH. lots 1 and 2 , block 2J

(limit Hill. ; ocl-
H > les to A H Harder , lots. 1

and 2 , block I ( exixi t 40 feet ) . In ubd.-
of

.
J I HoiJUk'.s mill . 8,500

Andrew Nelson to Kieil Mrtz , sr. , lot:c. block 11 , Il.iriwom Place. lO.WX )

Ql'IT CLAIM IJKHDS.-
H.

.

. W North ob nl , to J. i : . North ,
lot 19 block a. Hanscom Plucp. lotH
7 nnd 8 , block 1 , Smlth'a add. . . . 5

A. I' Schneldcrwlml to Jame Hchntld-
rrvtlnU

-
, jurt nw B 2S-15-13. 1

Total amount of transfers. , , |24,652

iintn MM : ri < iirrr.ns
llcilliol ( ocl. lit K Mitlii IN Hold Near

C hli'iiLo.-
CHICAOO

.

, Jan. M. Cnli ago birds de-

fented
-

Ihe ens'crn reprc entitlve In onr-

of the frentest cocking mains ever held in
the west , The cocks were furnished
Jo'in

>>

Mac-kin of this city ami Frank Casey
of Uteckstotie , Mns . Tlie latter was ne-

compnnlrd
-

by nbout a dozen prominent
"porting men fiom Hoston , who -were mix-
.lous

. -

to luck his birds. The main was for
fldio , nnd large amounts weie vvagereel
upon ench Inttle.-

on
.

account of threatened prosecution bv
the Illinois llumane society , which offi reil-
a reward for Infoiiii.itlon. the b.ittles wen
fought nl Antloche , nbout forty miles fiom
this city , but In thei state Twentyone-
bltds we're * shown by <xieh "Ide , of which
fifteen fell In. The weights were foui-
P unds nnd | ounces to e.ite'h weight" il-
ltiniiitlng heavy and light birds. The cast-
em contingent was well mppllcil witli
money and bet the westcin men to n stand-
still , both on the iniln iml e-iuh battle.-

Oa
.

cy won the Hist four wltlioiit iiuicli
trouble , nnd the score vns 3 to 1 nftti
the sixth. Mackln had fought three Japs-
int'- especially by Grenii of S.nrinentoC-

nl. . In c.ich Instance they lost without
even putting up a good light. He ther
changed hla tae-tlc-s and refused to throw
nnv more Japs In , u lng birds bred by him-
ft'lf and (Irove . With the scoie fi to '.
against him , he won six straight bittlei
Ono cork vvoni twice- .

Old timers siltl It was the fastest fighting
they everw.ivv. The bluls on each side wen
game to the utmost iltgrce. The milt
lasteM six houls. It was a hard one fo-
iCiscy to lose , e ;ipplallv as his ohlekeii'
lost two of tlm erlllcal battle * sifter hav-
ing a big advantage Ca py Is >id! nevei-
to have loit u main befoiv , while Maeklt
has not been de-fcMtcd for "evcral years
The postern men are supposed to have losl-

liotwcfti $3 , VK1 nnd ? 3KH ) on the ic'sull-
Cise y and his ft lends ale anxious lo ar-
lange a return main in the cn .t and 1m c

secured .1 pattliil piomlse ,

I'VIINTS ON Til 13 lUt"vMM ! TilCICS

OiiHlilirVhiR li - Ponce li- l.ooi-
iItniiillciip lit > MV OrloiiMM.-

N'13V
.

OULKANS , Jan. 2GJ. W. Schorl
& Son lineUri their fourth stake nt the meet.-

Ing
.

todi > , w Inning the I'onco dc Leon
lutullcip with Sea Robber nt the comfor-
table price of 3 to 1. The talent llguml tin
Schorr colt ns an outsider In the muddy
going and pinned their faith to David , whc
was well supported at ii to 2 , The fuvorlut-
lMlkeel the hard track , finished last , anil-

J A. Oroy , the onlv other llkelv candidate
was too poorly handleil by Cajwood lo win
Albert Sl was biplcel from lxes and four *

and nm .1 good i.iee , but the Schorl re It-

e.iino away without trouble at the mil The
attend inep ami the betting1 vveto fill' and
ns oulv two favorites won the booUs had
the best of It Ile-ults :

rii t nee. veiling , -six nml a hilt furlongs
Tieoplo. won , aieiiino.v ne M toncl and Judge-
1Stodman tlilrd Time 1 37fc.

Second inc-e , furlongs : T.ibourot won ,

Surmount Hecoiid and Glliay third. Time.
1 M

Third nice , I'onco de. Leon Inudleap ,

sc en and a half fin long" . Se i ItoUhci won ,

Albert S second .mil Halk Line thlid. Time :

1.42" ,

Fourth raeeelllii ", one) mile : Hob AII11-

Iean
-

won , HKickliiK Ilnmh second .mil Hob-

ert
-

Homer third Time : 1 "lO'-
fc.rifth

.

i.ice , Celling , furlongs Mnyeppi
won , Pit McTil 'oy wconel and Headlight
tlilrd Time1 1U4.

Sixth iaeo , selling K fuilongs Culotti-
C ,voii , liellti of rordham second and an-

l.miit third Time 1 2n.
SAX rilAXCISCO. Jan 2rtWeithor cle.ir

and Hack good at Inglc-Melo todiy Hesiilt-
1rirtt

- '
race , ] Hii-.e , seven fin longs Sudan

vvon , Claiullana second and li ifacl.L thlid

Second "race , F-elllng1 , vlx fuilongs Dally
Kai-lng Poiin won , lieiiim .i second and
Ilermoso third Time : 1 15ni.

Third rac-e , selling , -K furlongs7.niai II
won , Mainstay second and lllland Hill
third Tme! : 1 II

roiuth race , --ellliig. one. and ono-fouith
miles The Hichelor won , Till ire second
and Olll Cllmatp third Time 2 OS'-

i.rifth
.

race , sticplech.i c1. short collide
Loid Ohestei Held won , Mester second and
1111 Colorado third. Time. 4 1 .

Sixth rice , selllug , one and oneeighth-
miles. . Don Clarenclo won , Can't Dance
second and Gallant third. Time. 1:3-

7.coi

: .

UMNO liViTvi' is PI M.nn orr.-

llrf

.

* ext At liniHlvii VIHII-IN 1'ni-
iPolios luK ili >* Ilimnils-

CIIADUON , Neb , Jan. 20. ( Speclil ,) Ono

ot the most interesting- and exciting coma-

Ing
-

events In the history ofports , in this
section of the state was held Sunday and
wns participated In by sportsmen from
Valentino and this city to tlie number of
about forty. The sportsmen followed the
pack) of seventeen hounds to , i point about
fifteen miles northwest of this citv , where
thu spoil of the iliy WTS enjoyed G UUP

was extremely "c.irce . only five jiek i.ili-
blts

-
nnd one wolf bc-lnp enptnul. l. but the

blooded hounds permitted nothing to esc MR' .

The- work of the dogs In cha-dns and rmi-
i.lng

-
down the wolf and rabbits was pio-

nounccd
-

perfect b > the. expei lenceil spoi t'-
men who engigcd In the hunt and the
day's sport was most thoroughly enjoyed
by eveiyono ,
bi
ion ,

the No'ri'hw'elst Nebraski "coiirslnB associa-
tion

¬

will bo foimtd All ot the pi eminent
sportsmen In this region are gicatly Inter-
ested

-
In this proposed org.inlzTtiou , and it-

promlscH to be a great success.

IlllHIIlllll lit IlPN MllllM'N.-

D13S

.

MOINF.S. Jan. 2 . (Special Tele-

gram
¬

)-Sdney! r. Flick , manager of list
j PIT'S Des Molnes b ise ball team , went to-

Chlc.iKO yesterday to meet Dan Joluinon ,

piesldcnt ot the Westein Ipague Den
.Molnes has expected for some time to be-

come
-

a member ot the league. A Icttei
received this morningfiom Clilerigo an-

nounces
¬

that the plans have fallen through.-
I

.

> io ident Hickey ot the Western assoeli-
tlou

-

ndheieM to his jirotest Jigninst Den
Molnes le-iving the .iHsoclatlon and he has
Hpciired the po-opeiatlon of Hart and other
National UMKIIO m-igTiiites In his piotcst-
A * a re-suit Johnson hns decided to refuse
a. Western league- franc liiso to Dps Molne.s-
Frlelc has not been heard from as to hlH

future plans , but before leaving for Chl-
cigo

-

ho doc'lured that If unsuccessful In
his efforts tosveuie n Western If ague fran-
chise

¬

, ho would sell the De.s Molnes ahio-
clatlon

-
fmnchl'-e to Sioux City He claims

to have had un offer from that town-

.ItnxUi't

.

Hull TliiiHirruu Mulil.-
On

.

Filday of this vve 'k tliere will
undoubtedly bo one of then most IntPiestlng
athletic evcnt-i that has taken plueo hi ie

this .season. Thp bi.skct bill teams of the
University of Nobi.iHka. and of the Younf-
Men'H Christian association of Om.ih.i will
pi iy n match gaimat thu ''Kyinn.iHluin of
the loeal team. S'xte-ontli' nml Doue'an'

streets , on that evening at S o'clock-

.lnlclit'il

.

( e HOY In Toronto.
TORONTO , Ont. , Jan. 26. The Toronto

Athlc-tlc club hasi matched Steves Fhiuagaii-
nnd Dougherty to box twenty roundtt at1-

0"i pounds on February 10.
Mike Lcomud nnd Jack lie-nnelt will box

twuntv loiimls IIPIOIP thp f're-scent Athletli
club Jnmmiy 20 at"f pounds. 1'rank Gu-
rard

-

will meet the winner-

.ClllllllK

.

'I'mlilM-
P. . L. rorgwn , vice president of the Om Urn

Curling club , yesterday afternoon annouiipeil
that two curling games will be pHyed on-

thu exposition grounds this week. The * first
will take place on Thursday , commencing at
9 o'clock ii. m. , anil the Hci'ond will bpgln-
ut the bamo time on B iturday morning,

A .M3V hTlllT IN I.IKIJ ,

lion lion HiilliTMiirtli OIHISi'lli( - l a-

I'IIHI - f Coiiiilorfi'lllii ); .

Ono day when Major Hiitterworth wan In-

a reminiscent mood relates the Washington
Post , ho told the followIncr story , which Is a
line Illustration of the trend of hiu whole
llfo : '

"When I was district attorney In Cin-
cinnati

¬

, " ho said , "a man was brought be-

fore
¬

me , who had been arrested for passing
counterfe-lt money. The man was a plain
worklngman , evidently country bred , and
when I looXed Into his face , 1 thought 'If-
thlu man Is a p guo , the Ivord Is a vciy
bad writer. ' Ho stood before mo with
misery painted on every line of his counte-
nance

¬

and depicted In every bend of his
body , and so I took him li o my private
room , and said to him :

" 'You can tell mo your story. If you
wish , my man , and I will try to do what-
ever

¬

Is best. '

" 'Well , It Is no use for mo to deny It , '
he began , 'for I done It. lint I never meant
to bo dishonest '

"And then ho went on and told mo how
lui had workcxl and biuod up his money
till ho had enough to pay the first Install-
ment

¬

on n farm out wtst. to bo u homo tor
his wlfo and seven children. He lived In a
email town In Ohio , and had left them there
while bo went to secure the home , and on
the boat he had met a stranger , a smooth ,

specious Individual , well dressed , well maa-

nerol nnd plausible Tills man snowed him
some row bills and told him that while lie
had made them himself they were not coun-

terfeit
¬

because the } had been printed from
the genuine dies which had been abstracted
from the Treasury department , and told It-

In such n wa > ns to make It * ccm to thla-
simpleminded man but a venial fault , rather
commendable than otherwise for Us enter-
prise

¬

: and he offered to sell them to him
for half price. 'Here was enough In his
very grasp to pay for his farm , and ho
could nil the sootier havc Ills wife and chil-
dren

¬

w ItH him , ' thought he-
."Ho

.

was a simple-minded man , ns I said ,

not nn acute rcn oner , and the glamour of
the situation , "together with the ceascless-
niguments e> f the stranger , hindered him
from thinking over It as he should , and lie
gnvo the man all the nveney he had laid up-
to buy his home for twice the amount In-

woithltvs paper. The man left the 1>oit at-
the. next landing , and then Ills victim began
to think In earnest about what he had done
Ho waned; to see somciboly to ndk about It ,

somebody who would know whether thin
pretty new money was re-nlly go1 before lie
got any father from home , so he took the
next bent going baok , giving the last cent of-

go d money ho had for his passage , landing
In Cincinnati again , without a cent In his
pocket , nor nn Idea what to do In his licnd-

."At
.

last hunger nssilled him , ami ho
thought ho wvtild trv hlu new mono } , aa
that would ''be the best test ot lt-> value , after
all. and In his simplicity he thought that a
dollar or two could not make much difference
when ho hnd paid several hundred , for If
the money turned out to be bid IIP could
make that small sum good when ho got homo
end ntvoik again. Fo ho offered a fifty-
cent currency n.te In payment for his din-
ner

¬

nnd another for his bed. He was detected
at once , for the counterfeit , fnr fiom being
mndo on real plates , was n voiy po.ir Imltit-
lon.

-

. He w.iij Immediately ariestfd. Aln
Ho hnd no chnnce to mnke anything good ,

nnd ho wound up hlis rtory with
" 'I suppose I will hnvo to go to the

penitentiary , sir ? '
" "

"It looks much like It , my man , '

I said , not wishing to oncouiago him too
much , though I meant to Inquire Into the
case , and sent him back to his cell. Uut-
I wrote at once to the postmaster ot the
town which Iho man hid given ns his
treldenco and asked ns to the truth of his
statement about his family , his jears of-

sivlngs , etc , and ns t <> his reputation thero.-
I received an Immediate reply corroborating
nil the man snM nnd also stating that he VMS
a hard-working , honest man , unlvcrually
respected by hla nelghbois-

"I then hnd him agnin brought betcre mo-
nnd the poor fellow came evidently expecting
to receive his final sentence mid bald In a
trembling voice-

'Aio
-

" you going to send me to the pen-
itentiary

¬

now ? '
" 'No , my man , ' sild J , nnd I am afraid

my volco wns rnthei huskv. 'I nm g -
Ing to send vou homo to tiy It vignlu Here
Is the money to pay jour fnro , .and I hope
you will never let n scoundrel tnko you In
again '

'Tho poor man wept for very joy , nnd ns-
eoon n.s ho could eomnnnd his v Ice poured
out this gratitude Ho took the next train
home , and beginning at the bottom , went to
work once mire. "

Vtm s litilciiuill * from Spain ,

nUFFALO , N V. , Jan. 20A. . A. lloird
Moslem passenger ugent of the lohlgh V il-

lov
-

lailroad , and ono of the Joint ovvneis of-
n sugar plant itlon lor itod nonr Hav in i h is-
Illed with the State dipai tmont nt Wash ¬

ington a claim ngilnst the government of
Spain for Jil (too for pro.tity ilo-tiovcd on
the plintatlon nnd for loss of lovenao fi i
tin eo yeai-

srounrvvr run -jtinvvsnTiiFJi : .

Cioncrnlly Fair mill Wiirmrr , nllli-
SondKily VV I nils.

WASHINGTON , Jan. 20. Foiccast foi
Thin belay :

For Nebnskn , Ton a and South DiUota
Generally fall ; wnrniei ; southoily winds.

For Mlssoiiil Fair ; warmer In noitliwest
portion , southwesterly winds ,

For Kansns Fall , wanner ; .southcily-
winds. .

For Wyoming Fnir ; w aimer ; vailablo-
winds. .

I.oonl iSliM'ori-
l.OFFicn

.

OF Tin : WRATH nn
OMAHA , Jan 20 Omilia icioril of tem-
perature

¬

and nlnfall compiled with the
corresponding day of the Inst three veai.s-

1S <IS. 1897. 1MM ISO"

Maximum temperature . . 2') , 2 2s U

Minimum tempeiatiire . . . S ! ) 1-
1Avdigo tcmpei.iture . IS 4 20 0-

Itilnf.ill. 00 .00 .00 O-

JItocoril of temperature and preclplt itlou-
at Om ilia for this day and since Match 1 ,

I 'i7 :

Normal for the dny. 2-
1Dclicleniy for the day. fi

Accumulated excess since M uch 1. . VH )

Noinul rainfall for the day. 02 Inch
Deficiency for the dnv. (Uliuli
Total rainfall since March 1 . . .20 tl Indus
Dcllcloncy since March 1 . 10.3l lnehisH-

XCOH for cor. poilod , ISM . . . . r 22 inches
Dellcicincy foi coi. period IS'll .11 .S Indict

Ilc-iinrls from Slndoiit nt H I > , ' ,
flftli meridian time.-

T

.

Indlcatm trace of precipitation.-
I

.

* . AMLSH , l cal I'orecast OIIlcl-

iiI.Don't

.

Stop
Tobacco

Kuddtnlr mad rutl Ihe nert-
Ukii IUC4MIHO , Ch * ctilj-
ruro Mhlle Otlnj tobtcro

fiKltU or of ui
QtQontly

intmuL IMI HMC. ID. ,

Most Torturing , Disfiguring ,
Humiliating

Of Itcliing , Tmnilngi blceJliiK , scaly skin
nml scalp humor ? ii instantly rellovcj-
by n warm b.xth vvitli Ct'Tit't'iiA Seur ,
n "ilnglo apjilicatlon of CirrirviU ( oint-
ment

¬

) , tlio (jrent skin cure , nml n full ilosn

ofCtiTiPfiiUisoi nST , pre.itestof blood
imriliers anil liumor cuw3.-

ItitMitntBS

.

specilllv , pormincntly , nud
economic illy euro , when nil ol se fail * .

rTll Pltln A-in PMIW C nr Pol Tr | l tlofloa*

J* II w h ) I ur * .trn skin fib I Illoo ! Humor ft f
lilflM in I H lullflM-

IIPIMPLY FACES Til I IK tOl' ,

MotliorM MnlnornII itiill-
Mrs. . Window' * Bcotlilnir Hjrup hns been Uff.l

for over fo jcnrn by millions of molliers for
their rhlM'tn wlille tcclliliiK wltli iwrtcet uc-

cn
-

It pnotlics the rhlUI sotlrnn tlio giunf-
.allnj

.

nil imln CUIPI wlrul "nllr ntnl 18 the bclr-
emcvlj for Plnrrliocn PoM bj itniBKl't" li-

rvpij pin of HIP w rM. UP mrv niut nsk rot
"MrsVlnln 's "Sootlilnp B > rup" nnJ Inke no-
other kin 3 " cents n bottle

v OTiiKH.s mi , rosnT-

Searles & Searle-

sSPECIALISTS
Rtinriuilri to euro Mioi'illls mill ruilU-
onll , nil MntVOLb , fllltOMO .V % : .
l'HIVTI3 illnoiisox ut M MI mill iimcii.

WEAK m % SYPHILIS
S13XUALLY cured for life.

Night emission" , T.ost Manhood , Hy-

liocolo , VorlcocclP , Ganoirhca , Gleet , Sypli-
Ills , Strlctuio , I'lles , Fistula and Hectat
Ulcers , ninbetes Urlghfu DlscnbO cured.

Consultation Free-

by

-

new method without pain or cutting.-
Callon

.

or nddrcsd with stamp. Treatment
by mull.-

SEflBlES

.

8 SMBIES.

Outfit and nlint fi uu A'VNiXH ril bonereI-
.I. VNl Ot Lll U tlio CT lcat pi ice on earth

to ti t In-

.I

.

VAMXl) Vir: Is the ni"ire t pmt to Alnxlii.
3 fcoods .in llie Uiupcbt <""'

IK it .

I VANeOUVIIll Kiimli my no ru'tnuiB duty ,

lu-hiK ruiiulliii in ult , and nut ininuluct-
uiLil

-
In tin' Mutes

5. VANl Ol13Il fn lulit Is list on Innnl , nml
thercfonIs Ilisl dls nibiuKeil. riiu-tlcnl
nun will mite * tills point

ff VANi"OrVIIl inns UsMI Bti-uner1" , anj
all nmtli KIIIIIK BlPiniLis us well

e'lll itAXi 01 Ill-
SInis| ami Infmin illmi fiee fiom-

U. . e.Oliritnt , Pros. Ilounl of Triulo ,
VNCOI 1:11 , a. c.-

cttimlnir.

.

. Flrnt VccU-

.Jnitliiiit

.

Relief , riirolnllrtnyd. Never rcturnR I
w III Kliclh peml ID nnj sum ur In n | iluln BI nlulf-

itiiuiiiiio I'linil n imse-rtiitlmi Mltli full illreo I
!i" ' ' '"f n | iieKinv] nlo t in i-fiir Lout Miinliooil.n-

elit Ii mii , DHillllt , t-mnll WCnkW
. A iirl.iH eli li O. | | Uilslii Mi-

a
° & DO YOU KNOW

DR. FEUX LE BRUH'S -
Steel iPennyroyarfreatmenti-
a the oriKitml nml only FIU'NCII ,
Rnfo and lolmblo euro on tlio innr-
kot.

-
- . yrico , 1.00 ; nont by mud.-
V

.
Gcnuiuo Bold only by-

My era-Union Urun .i K. K e'ur icih and Far-
r.am

-
btieetB. Oniunu. Kcb.V-

V

.

o will Bond you n flrn ((5)) Any trUl-
troatniunt of thn I'rentlij Itomoii-
rCALTHOS frit , ( no 1.0 ! and
u ktnl guuraiitca that CV.LTMOB will
NTOI > ] I cliarsel nml Ihnlolonl ,

C'lili > iirnnl , rrlju , V nrlcocelc ,
und JlKhrolti : I.ntt Vlfor. O-

O It co tn you nothing to try It ,

CURE VOUR3ELFI-
lllgU (or uimnturtlr-
gei. . Inflammation !.

Irrlutloui ur ulcirtlloni-
of muraui iurmtrD > i-

.I'
.

. . inlei > , oml not aitrln *

wE AmCHiuicnCa. "" * poiionoui-
.by

.

or icat la plain wrip tr,
ur ipr i ( , ( repaid , foe

. ( . or I-

'coljr
, . ,

IN PieTVR.es

NOW READY

Bring 10 cents to The Bee office , either in
Omaha or Council Bluffs

- --4

Mailed to any address on receipt of 10 cent
in coin.

fofria. . . . J ,


